
























































is as much 
a puzzle now
 as it was 
on 










present  the 
case





to police reports, 
several
































a fraternity of. 
ficiati
 said, "The 
whole  
matter  has 
been dropped
 






 but our 
own."  
Pollee said the 
theft is 
categor-




 in cash 















the room for a 
short time 
and  upon 
returning  


























 to lw 
held there 
today from 







 assistant to 























 the SJS 





















in front of a 
residence at 





 East of 37 
S. 













 car's roof and
 hood. 
A 
10,000  foot 
section  ot the 
huge 
aluminum




 the Santa Clara 
County Fair 
grounds  was ripped 
off during the 
storm.
 Pieces of 
ihe  roof sailed 
as 





installed  last 
year 
at 
a cost of 
$100,000.
 
Other  damage in 
the Ran Jose 
area was 










 they had 
to





fronds  and 






 expected the 
storm to blow 





















lurgy as a 
Career,"
 a program 
sponsored
 jointly by the SJS Met-
allurgy 
Department 
and  the Amer-
ican
















show scheduled to 
begin  at 
7:30
 
p.m.  in E118. 





from a campus 
engineering  lab, 
leads off the 
program.  Dr. Ralph 
Parkman and 
James H. Anderson, 
associate
 professor of 
engineering,
 
will demonstrate metallurgy 
equip-















 frem 9 




Room  of the
 Villa 
Motor  
Hotel  in San  Mateo will be 
filled
 with San 
Jose  State 
stiatents  
dancing to 
the  music of Walt 
Tol: 
leson's band 







 and a special three piece
 
combo








 there will be a Dixieland 
concert by members of Tolleson's 
group. 
Appropriate apparel for 
the eve-
ning will he cocktail dresses 
for  
the 
ladies and dark suits 
for the 
men. Flower's are not necessary. 
, 
Bids, for the 
prom,  Venetian 
Springtime,
 




Outer Quad until 12:30 p.m. today 
for 
$3









 for the 
dance.  Ellie 
Gabler  was 
chairman 
of publicity and bids
 and 
lee  Sorg 
















members  of the 
Junior  
Class.  






assistant professor of engineering. 
Industrial 
representatives  will 
discuss
 several phases of metal-
lurgy as it 
affects
 guided missiles, 
electronics, nuclear energy and 
production. 
Chairman of the program is 
Malcolm Davi s, Westinghouse
 
metallurgist  and head of the stu-
dent 
affairs  committee of Santa 




 for Metals. 
Students 
from five junior col-




Francisco  and Mon-
terey have been 
invited to attend 
the program 
which  concludes 
with  










 21, 1958 
EMPEROR OF ICE CREAM 
Seniors 
Tony 





Ben Johnson to 
purchase
 two drumsticks.
 The 76 -year -old re-
tired cook has been 
selling ice cream 
between
 the Police Depart
-
the Men's
 Gym for the 























announced  yesterday 
by Pat 





ber 12, 13 and 14 
ai Asilomar. 
Juniors 
selected  are Liz Bell, Bill 
Biorge, Barbara Cushman, Bill 
Douglas,  Terri Galvin, 
Nev Grif-
fin, 
Mastiko Kawauchi, Alice 
Kuntz, Larry Lack, Dick Robin-
son, Al Russell,
 Charlene Shattuck, 
Bill 
Sturgeon.
 Dave Towle and 
Pete 
Ueberroth.  
Sophomores chosen are Sandy 
Barr, Dick Christiana. Judy Cole-
man, Sandy 
Creech, Mary Dutton, 
Don Flood, 
Marilyn Lloyd, Pat 





 and Andrea 
Wynns. 
Freshmen
 who will be coun-
selors 
include
 II e t e n 
Barker,
 















Maloney  and John Weitz. 
Also selected
 were 16 alternates. 
They are 




metti, Nan Goodart, 
Lee Houk, 
Margie  Jackson, 
Bill  McLean, 
Chuck Miller,





















































Jerry  French,  




Donna  Schieber, 
Jerry  Sny-




 is held each 
year just before
 te start of the 
fall semester



















Means  states 
the 
committee











to other new 
students.  
She said the 












































Monday.  8 p.m.,













 San Jose and 




meeting  is open to 
the  
public. 
Dr. Breier was born 
in Austria 




 in Vienna 
He
 studied at 
the Sorbonne

















receiving  his 
Ph.D. degree
 
in economics at tr.

















"The only emperor is the em-
peror of ice cream." wrote Wal-
lace 





 at SJS, the only 





"Pop"  by most stn. 
tents
 





stationed  between 
the 
Pollee  School building
 and 
the Men's tiym front sun 
up to 
sun down. 




'I'm a sun 






















"I came to the 





around  the 
Horn,"
 said the tanned. 
face,
 gray -headed 
vendor, whose 




selling  lee cream, Pop 
sailed all 









night  clubs. 
A widower,








 two girls." Pop 
beamed. 
"All of them are
 married 
now: why 











Practically  an institution on 
the 
campus, Pop said that
 in all his 
years
 here, he's never had one 
ar-
gument nor 










said. leaning In his white three -






for  six cents?" 
"What would










Pop smiled at him with his 
hazel  
eyes. "Here," Pop said, handing
 
him a ten cent ice cream bar, "you 
can pay the rest later; you're not 
going






I don't know . . . but 
thanks," smiled the 
student as 
he left. 
"He'll be back and pay me," 
whispered Pop confidently as 
he 
dropped
 the six cents into the blue 
coin -change pocket that dangles 









a cent on 
any 
of them. Sometimes they'll be 
short a penny or a 
nickel, and 
sell them an ice 
cream bar any-











pay him bark twealitie 
l'op 
reeelves 
only  25'; cotninisition on 
everything he sells. This is his 
salary.
 
That's a lot 
of ice cream to sell 
It's a lot 





a friendly, kindly 




 why I 
call  him the 
Emperor 

























assistant  professor 
of
 education, 
has been appointed 
administrative  




Division  of 
Education, 
effective









 he also 
will 










elor's degree from Northwest Mis-
souri State College
 and
 his  mas-
ter's degree and 







































































































































































































to be in 
need

























































































































































main  topic 

















Stanford  has 
guaran-










 SDX Dinner 
Pres. 





























join SDX slits yearly get-
together
 He and others may 
have 
an opportunity
 to see 
themselves  
"characterized"
 in humorous skits 
which 
poke fun at faculty
 and ad-
minist ra tion. 
The skits
 will be 
presented
 as a 
take -off on 













will visit SJS 
via clotied-
cirriut TV and look In on the
 inner 
sanctum









the problems of modern
 day 
edi-
c a t ion." Bob Craft, SDX presi-









































































slow  quick 
approval,  
the  























































































































































































































































































































work  on 














 to a 
reorganizational
 meet-






 27, at 
3:30 prn 
in the 


































 letter to fi 
SDX, said he 
will  attend 
If the 
Legislature 




TV,  the dinner audience 
will 
be 







play the parts of professors and 
administrators. 
Skit 




Monday through Thursday Mem- I 
hers 
will  meet 
Monday  at 
7.30  
p.m. in 
J104:  Tuesday and 
Wed-
nesday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Catholic  
Wornen's




4 pm in the Center 
Tickets  









by SDX niemtwis 
ss-at
  


































































 a full 
program  of choral 
professor  of 
art at San Jose Jun -
music
 featuring 6.1 highly trained 
voices,



























The  choir 
sang  on 
Monday  and 
Tuesday






 with 13 
of
 the 
































































Hamilton.  and 
"The World is Round" by Armand  
Salacrou. 
REMAINING PLAYS 
The two remaining plays to be 
presented are "The Crucible" by 
Arthur  Miller,
 and "The 
Italian
 
Straw Hat" by Eugene 
Labiche.  
Examples of the best art work 
done by SJS student artists may. 






This display is sponsored by 
Alpha Gamma and Delta Phi Del-
ta,  
the 
two campus art fraternities.
 
Student 
response  to the exhibit has 
been enthusiastic and the quality 
of the work
 submitted was high. 
But because 
of the limited space 
for displaying the art, 
only the 
best was chosen to be shown. Less 





for the art show 
were 
ior 
College, and Dick 
Barrett,  
San 
Jose News columnist. 
Every 



















 in the show 
are 
Willa  Blair,  sculpture; Lewis
 
Phillips, 





 Sexton, oil. 
HONORABLE  MENTIONS
  
Honorable  mentions 
welt to 














 color, Linda 
Beer
 for oil, Jim 




The Music Department plans to 
present  a recital by a group
 of its 
more advanced 
students  Monday 
night 
at 8:15. The concert will be 
given in 
Concert Hall and will 
be 
open to students and 
the  gen-
eral public without 
charge. A 
variety of 
musical  styles from 
barocrae to contemporary 
will be 
featured  
at the concert. 
PROGRAM 
PLANNED  
Compositions  will 





the organ. Chopin. Liszt, 
Debussy, 
and Ravel piano 
selec-
tions will he 
heard.  A Handel 
sonata will 
be played on the 
vio-
lin. Vocal numbers will 
include  







Helga  Hinman and 
Rachael Perez. 
Survey of Music Literature 
lec-
tures are open to the 






11:30 a.m. in 






























 Revelries  of '58,
 
"Tamaloo,"  as the 









 by rather  


















created by the writers.
 With a 
professional
 
















for  a 20-
, member 
dancing 
chorus  and 
sev-










it34. at Sari 
Jose, 
Calif.,
























































Ing the form and 
coordination,  
corded only on  
rerneinder-of.school
 


















Press  of Globe Printing
 Co. 






































Melinda  Meson ing process and are in top shape, 
Wire  
Editor  
. Path Kelly she 
claims, "With the show 
al-
ADeElitiSING  STAFF, 
Ken  Di.os, Tom 













will have plenty 
of time to polish 
Roger






















































































 normal hecr 
wide 
awake  . . . alert!
 Yout 

































they  had hoped.








students  are 
viewing some











l e f t ) k







 I was tied 


































will  remain on view 
un-
til next 
Friday. The show 
is 
en-




 be an oppor-
tunity to see a finer display of 
Chinese art work dating so far 
back into 
antiquity. 




 in the 
entire history 
of the human 
race have 
come not 
of ('hina.  
The 
art  pieces on display at the 
Stanford Museum reach back 30 
centuries.  
The Chou Dynasty can be traced 
back to 1122 B.C. It lasted 
approx-
imately 
900  years. Origins of the 
Chou people are unknown, 
but  
it 
is known that 
they
 were present 
in Shensi
 
Province  to the 
west of 
the Shang 
State for several 
gen-
erations before their final con-
quest 
of Shang. 
These  people 
were  
first mentioned in the Bamboo 
Annals in the fifteenth year the 
reign of Tsu 1 of Shang 11357 B. 
C.). 
Chou people began as a loosely 
organized  band of nomadic
 or 
semi -nomadic
 tribes which rapidly 




added  to the 
ter-
ritory of the Chou people. As their 












 go t 
 
Tel Out 
Orders.-  Phone 
AX 
6. 
JOE VENTURA'S POPULAR 
Ace 
Luncheonette 





























































































the other evening. 
It turns out 
plenty's become 
of 
her since she quit appearing in 





So for the benefit 
of an interested 
relative and all others who
 are 
fans of the former
 Miss America,  
this'll bring Lee up to date. 




 eng-aged to an actor, 
she will be 
married  in her home 
town of San Craneisco next 
month, and t114 soon as the honey
 
-
m   Is 






 I hope 
by
 fall,  a 
part in a 
play," said
 the leggy 
brunette  
whose poise, talent, and 
35-22-35  
dimensions  landed her 
the title in 
1955.  
SERIOUS 
ABOUT  ACTING 




 paintings now on 
exhibit
 in an actress," she said in an 
inter -
the art 
Wing  as part of an all
-student  show. 
view, "That's why 
I quit the 'To-










Chou Dynasty may be 




iods based  
upon
 
the changes in 
style and
 attitudes about decor-
. . . ancient
 
















die Chou. Mid X Century -Mid  
VII Centuries 
B.C., and late for 
Eastern) Chou, Mid VII -Mid III 
centuries B.('. 
Although
 the artistic 
periods 




I cut nor as distinct 
as the political 
periods of the
 dynasty, they never-
; 
thless  




























Museum  feature bron-
zes, jade,
 lacquer 
ware,  and 
pot-
tory. A 








 useful household 




the art objects are 




 show great 
imagination a n d inventiveness. 











display M the library 
are Student Requested 
copies of the La Torre dating back 
to 1917. They are located in the 




 near 4th St. 
report to the Student Affairs Busi-
  ness
 









CHEVY'S NEW V8 LEVELS 
THE HIGHEST, HARDEST 










VS,*  the 
tremendous  















 road in 
the












































































































































































































Made  nie 
a lot of 
friends all 


























































December  1956. 
But 
this 



























Wedding  dress 
will be 
white 
satin with a 
bell -shaped 




 myself. The 
bridesmaids will be 



























































FRED & JOHN'S GARAGE 
1557 S. First
 St CY 5-1411,
 
Escape!! 
. . . to good 
eating 




































































































Set  To Ruin 
NIPtIRTA's 









































































































































































subtle  wit ... 





























captured  unanimous 
decision 
victories  as the 
Pacific  
Coast 
Intercollegiate  Boxing Tour-
nament 
opened a three
 - night 
stand.
 Bobby 




nabbed wins in the open 
division while
 Jerry Ford 
bagged  a 
triumph
 in the 
novice  class. 
Wins by Tafoya
 and Milton 
gase
 the SJS 
squad %Iv









State  claimed two 
semi-final
 
victories and one win in 
the 
preliminary 









 to meet its 
Gnat leg 
test of the 
season.  the Spartan Ski 
Team 





colleges  in 
the 
University  of California's Van-
derbilt 
Memorial  Races




in all, Nevada (defending 
champ),
 Cat, Stanford, Sierra, 
Chico 









 and if past perform-
ance%  are  any indiea t ion, t hen  
lh. local
 






Competition starts at 
10 a.m. 
today with the downhill. Dave 
Franceschini, Jim Nystroni, Bob 
Miller and Peder Anderson will 
run this event. 




 Nystr  . Frances-
chini, and Bob 
Kesselring will 




Anderson,  and 
Roy Cleghorn u 111 compete In 
the cross-country. 
On Sunday, the 
final event, the 
jumping will take place
 at noon 











record  shattering 
200 -yard
 backstroke performance 
highlighted San Jose State swim 
team's 53-34 victory over 
College 
of the Pacific here yesterday. 
Macedo captured first place in 
the backstroke event with a clock-
ing of 
2:22.9,
 clipping one -tenth of 
a second off 











the 50 and 100-yard 
freestyle 






Anderson  picked up 
a blue 
ribbon
 in the 200
-yard  butterfly 
with 
a 2:34.7 win. 
Ron  Riley, 192 
points,
 and Johnny 
Johnson with 
181 
credits  finished 
1-2 in diving 
competition.
 





 icing a triumph.




















































































scoring points are as follows: Cal 
Poly (41, Chico
 State (3),  
and 
Sacramento State (2).  
Finals in the novice division and 









 Seven Spartan I 
sluggers will sec action tonight I 
Among them, 
two finalists in the 
novice division 
Tonight's  bouts 
awl tomor-
row's finale 
Will he broadcast 
over Radio station KsJO with 








his way to a 
semi-final win over Bob Staiz of 
Cal Poly,  The 119 pound SJS boxer 
connected with jolting rights and 
lefts to the body to score his sec-
ond victory of the season over 
Selz. 
Milton ralliecj in the final round 
to turn hack 
Don Tessier, also 
from Cal
 Poly. Milton stunned his 
foe in the final canto with solid 
rights  to the 
head.  
Ford, competing In the 139 
pound
 novice class,
 h  bed 
his  
way to a 
decisive  win oser An-
gelo Chico% of Saer
 nto Slate. 
After  battling on 














Frank Castillo. ot tne Spartans. 
Mernibers of the bolo 
team kkho is ill partiripate in the ( alifornla 
championship  
matches
 tomorross a I-. (back rms. left to 
right)
 
team captain 31e1 Augustine. 
Masan! 5%atanabe and Farr% 5tire-
floten. (Front rms, left to right 
Sian 
Si
 ensen and Larm smith. 
Last ,scar the 5.15 learn %son the 









the state at 
spartan 
tomorrou.phota,  by 
Doug
 Hilt 













SJS' judo team, to quote captain Mel Augustine, "Will have Its 
hands full" tomorrow night 
at 7:30 when judo clubs from throughout 
the State will be present to dethrone the Spartan champion
 team. 
Teams competing include Hollywood, Los Angeles, Gardena, San 
Francisco, Oakland, San Leandro, Fresno, Salinas and 
Stockton  judo 
clubs. 
Augustine expects toughest competition from the Hollywood 
and Los Angeele teams ii 
r.'
 loaded with black belt holders. 
Larry Kohiashi, a fifth degre. black
 
la -It holder  the foremost 
recognition for a judo star
 in the U.S.may vie with Augustine 
in one match. 
A third degree black belt holder, which is no mean feat in itself, 
Augustine may also have to battle Jack Zorn of the S.F. club. Zorn 
is a 200 pound, 6 at., second degree black belt holder. Zorn 
was  runner-
up to Ben Campbell at the recent PAAU meet. 
Weight has nothing to do with these matches. Players are rated 
according to skill on their own team and 
pitted against those likewise 
judged
 on the 
opponents
 team. 






 on the mat against a 
strapping
 210 
pounder  from 
the 
S.F. crew. 
Other State members hoping to 
gain
 further recognition in this 
battle Of titans 
are 






All members of 
a team must come 
through




The  championship 
matches  are like those
 of a basketball 
elimination  tourney. It
 
does
 not matter 
that
 an individual 
may  
score
 points: the team 
it 
suit
 must out 
point  the opponent's. 
The 
team then advance%
 a rung on the 
ladder





 etc., until the 
championship  














Augustine  was 
referring 
to the 50 
possible  points
 awarded 
the winning team. 
A throw, pin 
(of 30 seconds)










 if an 
individual  
wins














T b a t t l e s
 Bud Arons from Cal in the 
Ford tackles 
Bill Hallinan,  
also
 
from Cal. in the 
other  novice final. 
In other bouts 
tonight involving 
SJS 
fighters, Nick Akana faces 
Nevada's Dick Short at 125 
pounds;
 Stu Rubine scraps with 
('OP's John Egan for the 147 
pound class; Jack 
Coolidge  meets 
undefeated Don Adams from Cal 
Poly at 165
 pounds; and Russ 
Camilleri battles Gordon Martinez, 
also from Cal Poly at 178 pounds. 
Spartan  boxer T. C. Chung, 112 
pounds, and Dave Nelson, 132 





Leach To Face 
Broncos  Today 
Bill
 Leach 11-01 will face Lefty 
Dick 
Creighton
 (2-0)  of 
Santa 
Clara in the 
West Coast Athletic 
Conference 
baseball
 opener today 
at Municipal Stadium
 with game 
time 
set for 3 p.m.  
The 
announced  double- header 
against COP has
 been changed to 
a single 
contest to start at 1 p.m. 
tomorrow. 
That  same day, the 
Froth
 team 
will travel to 
Berkeley
 
to meet the 
young Bears. 
Varsity 
Coach  Ed Sobczak has 
announced
 that a number of play-
ers formerly
 on the second team 
will 
start tomorrow. Jim Long will 
be stationed at second 
base; Buzz 
Ulm), at first; Emmett Lee in 
right field 
and the right handed 
Jim Thompson taking over 
lefty 
Mike Yeager's 
spot  in center. 
Tomorrow,
 Sobczak will use a 
"Larry" on the 
mound.  Either the 
left handed Williams
 or the ortho-
dox hurler Peterson

























































Greek  1st 















































 scored 11 
for the Phi 























































 ( hi 



















































evening.  I 
























































Hoping  to start the '58 golf 
sea. 
son






%air-sk Ca y will take on l 
U .C.Gauchos 
Poly 
today at the San Jose Coun-
By RANDIE E. POE 
Power 
























 are in top
 shape 
miter
 last week's surprise  upset 
over
 Cal. and 
Coach Bud 
Winter's  
















Gaucho,  link 
a speed-
-.ter  to 









11 miler -S$0 
slam  in 
isiii ( ellins 





field  esitits. 
Collins has INen c locked in 
1 10.5 in the 
mile  and 1:56 in the 
580. He'll be a 
decided
 favorite 
over SJS. Ken Napier.
 whose best 














Garcia  (no 
official thron
 ii  
I. 





Kelliher,  is 
ho re-
portedly  ha, been 
around the 
213 ft. 









Walt Mcl'hersin rates 
Eddie
 Duller 
as the top golfer on 
the Spartan team lic is the only 
!...turning 











ment in seventh place. 
Stan llopkins duel Gates Foss for 
pole vaulting supremacy. 
High-
tower
 has cleared 14 ft. this 
sea-
son; Hopkins and Foss have 
laPPed
 
13 ft.  7 in. 
And Parts 
New







There is NO Steak 
Like
 This Steak 
so try the 
SMALL STEAK 
.95 















































393 W. MAN CARLOS 
STREET('Y
 5-2.301 

































Development,  Test 
and 































































































their aearch for technical 
person-
nel. These and the 
following  
ii 























participants  for car pool 
















Owe 43" Record 
Mayer.  Call CY 
2-6113 after a p.m. 






























Males.  NU 
drink.



































exchange  for 
housework.
 CL 
















In.  large turn apt.
 2-3 gents. 
Twin 
beds. Utilities 




 545 S. 
4th St. 
Coffee Date? 
DIERKS  DONUTS 







































5 p in. to 2 a 
in
 Fri. and Sat. 














contact  the 
Place-
ment
































Flight  Test 
Center.
 
Mardi 25; interested in mechan-














 in public 
affairs.
 











Montgomery  Ward, 
March  25; 
interested
 in management  and ac-
counting trainees. 
U.S. Naval Ord:Ince Labor-
atories.




 and mechancial 
en-  49. 








$11111stant professor of aeronautics. 
and 
Thomas
 E. Leonard, 
Aeronautics
 Department hi -ad. discuss 
the Spero F:sigine Analszer






















rat  ion personnel.
 
Pan-American  Airways Mai,
  
27: 

















 March 27, 
interested in 









Service.  March 28: inter-











































rt." T)Ier said. 
The  contest is 
lien to all
 students. The 
entrance  
er. is 75 cents. 





 Store in San Jose. 
Appli-
cations are available at both lo-
cations.  
The contest deadline
 is April 
14. All entries must be mounted 
on a standard 16:20
 inch board. 
No color prints will be accepted 









 may be turned 
in to the photo lab 
in the Journa-
lism
 Building. The 







































Enjoy  Greyhound's down
 
town to downtown service 
... leave almost 
any time 
you 
wish  .. thru express 
schedules  to 






















 2  53 
Son Los 
Ob,sv    /01
 
WrrocIlsnd







 TO TAKE THE 
AND LEAVE 
THE  DRIVING TO 
US!  
BUS. 

























 of "the forward 
look






"You'll  get a lot of 


















sold out by 2:30 p.m. on its 
last 
appearance.  Many 
students  tried to get copies after they were all




 ,0.4 Sty, according 
to Naelea   
man. 
Lyke has been called by Mad 
Magazin..
 "one of 
the two best 
campus




















said that this 
in-
structor
 has no trouble 
in
 'keep-
ing the attention of 
students.  




Nachman  said, "kept the 
censors busy




 will be 
conducted  at stra-
tegic 
locations




weather  con() i t ions, 
Lyke 
will  go on 














Students of aircraft maintenance
 now have an entire new field 
to 
explore as a result of a $1200  purchase by the 









The portable Sperry 












into" the engine. 




crews had no easy way of 
locating  difficulties. The analyzer 
locates  
















 SHOW SYMPTOMS. 









ately by the pattern displayed on 
could only have 
been done by guess 
the screen. The machine is 
Sc)'
 work. 
sensitive that any uncommon 
The analyzer is so 
versitile
 
:stress, no matter how slight, is 
and 
complex
 that it 
requires
 














electrical  system 
is
 simi-
larly checked by 
testing
 the 
electronic  vibrations 
normally 




When the system 
malfunction& 
the analyzer im-





Because of this 
development.  
untold 
hours of routine 
and de-
tailed  checking now can 
be
 elimin-
ated.  Similar but 
smaller
 analy-
zers are used by some 
commercial  
and military aircraft
 to keep con-






factor in this 
equipment 
is its 















Fried chicken will head the 
menu at the Roger Williams Fel-
lowship
 annual spring banquet 





begin  at 4:45 p.m 
and dinner




 a one -
act play. "The Terrible
 Meek," by , 
Charles Kennedy.
 









and only the 
trained
 






































to acquaint the 
students 
with  the 





 SJS. Pres. 
Went 
John
 T. Wahlquist will give 
the key 
address



















leadership  of 
CSTA 
members.
 They will 
discuss  
campus  life at 













 He will be assisted
 
by 






Canterbur`yr Club, dinner, guest 
speaker, The 
Rev. Walter Hsi, l 








ing, La Torre picture 
will be 





meeting. Monday, 7 p.m., Free 
Methodist 














Open at I 
P. M. 
Pizza with a "Personality" 
HOUSE OF PIZZA 
395 
Almaden  Ave.. CT 7-9908 
Naar this Civic Auditorium 
LIKE MILK?
 
Get  a 
Free
 Quart of 
Golden State MILK 
With  Each 
New York Steak 
Includes:  
Garlic Bread and Chili $139 
Salad,
 Baked Potato, 















  March 13 to 
31 Inclusive 
lilliel, 




 Newman, 240 Alviso,
 
Santa Clara. 
Car  pool leaves Stu-
dent Y. 9th and San













Newman Club. swimming party, 
tomorrow, 1 p.m., Men's Gym. 
Barbecue, 4 p.m.,
 front of Women's 
Gym.  
Neuman













economics  and explor-
atory majors, Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., 











Christian  Council, meet-
ing, today, 10:30 a.m., 
Student  Y. 
Wesley Foundation,
 Sunday -at -
Seven  program, "No Holiness, But 
Social Holiness," Sunday, 7 p.m. 
Wesley
 Foundation. Snack 
slipper  








 tartare sauce 
30
 cents 
Tamale pie  30 
cents 








Baked haddock  40 cent 
Tunis's (tuna hot dogsl














the spring semester. 
Other officers
 are Dave Fiske, 
vice president; Alma 
Bunce,  sec-
retary;  Herb Spencer,
 treasurer, 
Dick Alber. Carol Hume and Clara
 
Lou Bond, 






 editor of "Logos": 






























































































SATURDAY  NITES 
PIZZA GARDENS 
1 3 4 7 
McKEE ROAD 































































































 for a friendly 









of Christ  






SERVICE  March 23 
790 SOUTH







 Hour is 
taught by David 
Elliott,
 
instructor ;n  Speech Department at SJSC. 
Subject:













































B. Murdock. Rcror 
8:00 A.M. Holy 
COMMV111011
 



















































































    
7:30  
P.M. 
THOMAS
 
G. 
SUTTON
 
Pastor
 
CYpress
 
4-2873
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